ULTIMATE SERIES
Ceiling White GOLD

Astec Paints Australasia Pty. Ltd.

Super Premium Acrylic for interiors

ACN: 120 962 245

ABN: 76 120 962 245

A Specialty for Ceilings with excellent hiding power and an extra flat finish to cover surface imperfections. Designed
with Non-Splatter Acrylic Technology, Unique to Astec.
A super premium Acrylic Ceiling White for interiors that has excellent hiding power and an extra flat finish to cover
surface imperfections. With Astecs Unique Non-Splatter Acrylic Technologies, the product provides a long lasting finish
that bonds extremely well to the surface. The product is fortified with unique flow and levelling agents to provide excellent
ease in application, resulting in a smooth, and uniform cover.
Ultimate Series Ceiling White GOLD
PRINCIPAL USE
Interior, paper faced boards, plaster, fibrous plaster, cement sheet, masonry and brick. Do not use this product for any
other purpose than as specified by our literature.
SURFACE PREPARATION
Previously Painted Surfaces All surfaces must be clean dry and free of contaminants. Remove dirt or dust and any
grease with a household detergent or sugar soap. Scrape of any loose or flaking paint on existing painted surfaces then
sand any remaining paint to a flat finish to provide a sound surface. Any existing paint that exhibits a complete lack of
adhesion should be entirely removed for the best results. Fill any cracks or holes with a suitable filler, sand smooth and
dust off prior to coating application. Coat any ferrous type nails first with Astec Rustraint or Oil Based Undercoat to
avoid rust spotting. Apply one coat of Astec Acrylic Primer Undercoat to any repairs or any areas which have an uneven
gloss.
New Unpainted Paper Faced Wallboards Lightly sand any joints were necessary, brush down the surface to remove
any dust, apply one coat Astec Acrylic Primer Undercoat to the entire surface. Apply two coats Ultimate Series
Ceiling White.
New Unpainted Plaster and Fibrous Plaster Brush down to remove any surface dust, for best results apply one coat
Astec Oil Based Undercoat or Astec Rivett. If Rivett is used follow with one coat Astec Acrylic Primer Undercoat. Apply
two coats Ultimate Series Ceiling White.
New Unpainted Fibro Cement Sheet, Brush down to remove any surface dust, for best results apply one coat Astec
Rivett or Rapid Seal. For best results apply one coat Astec Acrylic Primer Undercoat to the entire surface. Apply two
coats Ultimate Series Ceiling White.
New Unpainted Masonry and Brick Brush down to remove any surface dust, where it is not possible to completely
remove loose surface particles from masonry, apply Astec Rivett, which will bind the surface to a hard finish prior
to painting. Apply one coat Astec Acrylic Primer Undercoat to the entire surface. Apply two coats Ultimate Series
Ceiling White.
New Timber Treat all nails with Astec Rus-traint allow to dry then fill all nail holes with a suitable wood filler. For optimum
adhesion sand all dressed timber. On tannin rich timbers, (Oregon, Cedar ext), prime with Astec Oil Based Undercoat
to prevent staining of light tinted colours. For maximum performance on all other timbers apply Astec Acrylic Primer
Undercoat, sand smooth dust off. Apply two coats Ultimate Series Ceiling White.
Mould Infested Areas Wash down using a stiff brush with Sodium Hypochlorite, (Chlorine), or a household bleach and
water to remove the mould then apply one coat Astec Barrier, an under film mould retardant.
Window Painting Use sparingly on all contact areas, open and close windows within 30 minutes and there after at 4
hour intervals over the following 24 hours.
P.V.C. Sand the entire surface and wipe down with Astec all Purpose thinners prior to any coating application.
NOTE Do not apply to surfaces that have had wax or silicone based materials previously applied.
SAFETY DIRECTIONS
Keep out of reach of children, provide adequate ventilation during use, do not dispose of left over paint down any
drainage systems.
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FIRST AID
Eye contact: Flush immediately with large amounts of water for at least 15 minutes, holding eyelids open. Call a physician
if irritation persists.
Swallowed: Call a physician immediately if swallowed. Give patient water to drink. Contact Astec Paints for the relevant
Material Safety Data Sheet.
Manufactured by Astec Paints Australasia Pty Ltd
22-24 Pinn Street, St. Marys, South Australia, 5042.
A.C.N. No. 120 962 245

Ph +618 8297 2000

PRODUCT DATA
Gloss level:
8%
Wash up:
Water
Performance:
Interior/Exterior
Application:
Brush Spray or Roller.
Coverage:
14 to 16 m2 per litre (substrate dependant)
Thinning:
Add up to 5% fresh clean water for spray or hot weather applications
Mixing:
Use a broad flat paddle or paint wacker in a scooping action to thoroughly pull from the cans base
Drying time at 25º C
Touch dry:
1/2 hour
Re-coat:
2 hours
LIMITATIONS
Ultimate Series Ceiling White GOLD is a water based material, therefore, should not be applied during inclement weather
or when precipitation or freezing are imminent.
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The technical data furnished herein is based
upon data believed by Astec Paints to be true
and accurate at the time of writing, however,
no guarantee of accuracy is given or implied
and is subject to change without notice.
This information is given in good faith for the
assistance of users. No legal warranty
expressed or implied is made as to its
accuracy, completeness or otherwise.
Every person dealing with this material herein
does so at their own risk absolutely and must
make independent determinations of
suitability and completeness from all sources
to ensure their proper use.
We have no control over the condition under
which these products are stored, handled or
used, therefore our recommendations must
not be regarded as a mounting to legal
warranty or as involving any liability on us.

Astec Paints Australasia Pty. Ltd.
22-24 Pinn Street, St. Marys,
South Australia 5042
PO Box 321, Melrose Park, S.A. 5039
Web: www.astecpaints.com.au
Email: enquiries@astecpaints.com.au
Telephone:
Facsimile:

+61 8 8297 2000
+61 8 8297 2555

Your Nearest Astec Paints Distributor is;

Revised Edition April, 2015

Astec Paints Resellers;

Australia Wide
For a complete list of resellers,
please visit the Contact Page
of our website:
www.astecpaints.com.au/contact

Overseas
Please contact Head Office.

